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Benihana Debuts Latest Limited-Time Menu Offerings 
The newest menu and drink options will be available from April through June 

 
AVENTURA, Fla., March 30, 2015 – Benihana Inc., the nation’s leading operator of Japanese theme and 
sushi restaurants, has announced its latest limited-time menu offerings, which will be available 
exclusively at select Benihana restaurants from April through June.    
 
The newest creation from the grill is the Grilled Lamb Chops with Balsamic Reduction. This entrée 
features tender lamb chops prepared with fresh asparagus and tomato, served with a delicious balsamic 
reduction for $24.75.  
 
For sushi connoisseurs, the Wow Roll is sure to do just that. This roll features eight pieces of delicious 
sushi; the first four are filled with shrimp tempura and fresh veggies, and the other four are filled with 
cream cheese and crab, then fried. Each piece is finished with an array of toppings: spicy tuna, crab mix, 
spicy shrimp, fresh avocado and five different sauces. The price is also sure to wow at just $11.50. 
 
Guests will also want to try three new cocktails:  
 

 The Pineapple Jiu-Jitsu is a decadent concoction of Bacardi Pineapple Fusion Rum muddled with 
grilled pineapple and salted caramel syrup, then shaken with lemon juice and topped with Ron 
Zacapa Aged Rum. It’s available for $8.75.  

 For a sweet, refreshing taste, try the Pear Martini, a blend of Absolut Pears Vodka and St. 
Germain Elderflower Liquer shaken with pear purée, lemon juice and touch of simple syrup for 
$9.  

 If visiting Benihana in a group of two or more, share the Red Flower Punch Bowl. This punch 
bowl exudes spring with a bright blend of flavors from Absolut Mango, Stoli Razberi, and 
strawberry and peach liquers for $30. 

 
The featured menu items can be found at select Benihana restaurants. For more information about 
these menus items or to find a Benihana location and make a reservation today, visit 
www.benihana.com.  
 
About Benihana 
Headquartered in Aventura, Florida, Benihana Inc. is the nation’s leading operator of Japanese theme 
and sushi restaurants with 96 restaurants nationwide, including 64 Benihana restaurants, six Haru sushi 
restaurants and 27 RA Sushi restaurants. In addition, 14 franchised Benihana restaurants are operating 
in the United States, Latin America and the Caribbean. To learn more about Benihana Inc. and its three 
restaurant concepts, please view the corporate video at www.benihana.com/about/video.  
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